VHS-to-DVD -- Basic Dubbing

1) If TV is not already powered on, press power button located on back, right-corner of TV.

2) Power on Toshiba DVR620 recorder by pressing RED power button (top-right) on the remote control.

3) Insert blank DVD by pressing (OPEN/CLOSE) button on front of recorder to eject and press button again to load the blank DVD into the recorder.

4) Press DVD button (surrounded in GREEN and located near STOP button) to choose DVD mode. The recorder displays DVD mode by the indicator light on the front of the recorder.

5) Press REC MODE button (Note: NOT THE RED REC BUTTON) located directly below STOP and VCR buttons, and repeatedly press to select the recording mode closest to length of tape recording, rounded up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XP</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>EP</th>
<th>SLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6) Press VCR button (surrounded in ORANGE and located below STOP button) to choose VCR mode. The recorder displays VCR mode by the indicator light on the front of the recorder.

7) Insert VHS tape into recorder. If playback does not begin automatically, press PLAY button to start.

8) Press PAUSE button (located left of VCR button) at the desired recording starting point.

9) Press DUBBING button (located left of REC MODE button) to start recording. NOTE: Recording begins and continues until end of tape is reached, 3 minutes of continuous blank space (no image) is encountered, or the STOP button is pressed. The dubbing indicator light will appear on the recorder display screen indicating recording in progress.

10) Press STOP button at desired stopping point. Recorder will begin writing video to the DVD.

11) The last procedure is to FINALIZE the recording onto the DVD to allow playback in other DVD players:
   a) Press SETUP button (located above UP ARROW)
   b) Using DOWN ARROW, move on-screen selection to “DVD Menu” and press ENTER button.
   c) “Finalize” will be highlighted, press ENTER button.
   d) At the “Finalize disc?” prompt, arrow to YES and press ENTER button. NOTE: Finalizing may take several minutes up to an hour.

12) Once finalization completes, press VCR button and press OPEN/CLOSE button to eject tape.

13) Press (OPEN/CLOSE) button on front of recorder to unload DVD disc and press button again to close.